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shrIshivakRita durgAstotram

³rhகா³shேதாthரmh ஶிவkh’தmh

ர ர மஹாேத³வி ³rhேக³³rhக³திநாஶிநி ।
மாmh ப⁴khதமiνரkhதmh ச ஶthkh³ரshதmh kh’பாமயி ॥ 1॥
விShiΝமாேய மஹாபா⁴ேக³ நாராயணி ஸநாதநி ।
ph³ரமshவேப பரேம நிthயாநnhத³shவபிணீ ॥ 2॥
thவmh ச ph³ரமாதி³ேத³வாநாமmhபி³ேக ஜக³த³mhபி³ேக ।
thவmh ஸாகாேர ச ³ணேதா நிராகாேர ச நிrh³th ॥ 3॥
மாயயா ஷshthவmh ச மாயயா phரkh’தி:shவயmh ।
தேயா: பரmh ph³ரம பரmh thவmh பி³ப⁴rh ஸநாதநி ॥ 4॥
ேவதா³நாmh ஜநநீ thவmh ச ஸாவிth ச பராthபரா ।
ைவNhேட² ச மஹால:ஸrhவஸmhபthshவபிணீ ॥ 5॥
மrhthயலச ேராேத³ காநீ ேஶஷஶாயிந: ।
shவrhேக³ஷு shவrhக³லshthவmh ராஜலச ⁴தேல ॥ 6॥
நாகா³தி³ல: பாதாேல kh³’ேஹஷு kh³’ஹேத³வதா ।
ஸrhவஸshயshவபா thவmh ஸrhைவவrhயவிதா⁴யிநீ ॥ 7॥
ராகா³தி⁴Shடா²th’ேத³வீ thவmh ph³ரமணச ஸரshவதீ ।
phராநாமதி⁴ேத³வீ thவmh kh’Shணshய பரமாthமந:॥ 8॥
ேகா³ேலாேக ச shவயmh ராதா⁴ kh’Shணshையவ வ ।
ேகா³ேலாகாதி⁴Shடா²தா ேத³வீ vh’nhதா³வநவேந வேந ॥ 9॥
ராஸமNhட³ேல ரmhயா vh’nhதா³வநவிேநாதி³நீ ।
ஶத’ŋhகா³தி⁴ேத³வீ thவmh நாmhநா சிthராவதி ச ॥ 10॥
த³கnhயா thர கlhேப thரகlhேப ச ைஶலஜா ।
ேத³வமாதா தி³திshthவmh ச ஸrhவாதா⁴ரா வஸுnhத⁴ரா ॥ 11॥
thவேமவ க³ŋhகா³ள thவmh ச shவாஹா shவதா⁴ ஸதீ ।
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³rhகா³shேதாthரmh ஶிவkh’தmh

thவத³mhஶாmhஶாmhஶகலயா ஸrhவேத³வாதி³ேயாத:॥ 12॥
shthபmh சாபி ஷmh ேத³வி thவmh ச நmhஸகmh ।
vh’ாmh vh’பா thவmh sh’Shெடௗ சாŋhரபிணீ ॥ 13॥
வெநௗ ச தா³கா ஶkhதிrhஜேல ைஶthயshவபிணீ ।
ஸூrhேய ேதஜshவபா ச phரபா⁴பா ச ஸnhததmh ॥ 14॥
க³nhத⁴பா ச ⁴ெமௗ ச ஆகாேஶ ஶph³த³பிணீ ।
ேஶாபா⁴shவபா சnhth³ேர ச பth³மஸŋhேக⁴ ச நிசிதmh ॥ 15॥
sh’Shெடௗ sh’Shshவபா ச பாலேந பபாகா ।
மஹாமா ச ஸmhஹாேர ஜேல ச ஜலபிணீ ॥ 16॥
ுth thவmh த³யா thவmh நிth³ரா thவmh th’Sh thவmh ³th³தி⁴பிணீ ।
Shshthவmh சபி Shshthவmh ரth³தா⁴ thவmh ச மா shவயmh ॥ 17॥
ஶாnhதிshthவmh ச shவயmh ph◌⁴ராnhதி: காnhதிshthவmh கீrhதிேரவ ச ।
லjhஜா thவmh ச ததா² மாயா ⁴khதிiµkhதிshவபிணீ ॥ 18॥
ஸrhவஶkhதிshவபா thவmh ஸrhவஸmhபthphரதா³யிநீ ।
ேவேத³ऽநிrhவசநீயா thவmh thவாmh ந ஜாநாதி கசந ॥ 19॥
ஸஹshரவkhthரshthவாmh shேதாmh ந ஶkhத:ஸுேரவ ।
ேவதா:³ ந ஶkhதா: ேகா விth³வாnh ந ச ஶkhதா ஸரshவதீ ॥ 20॥
shவயmh விதா⁴தா ஶkhேதா ந ந ச விShiΝ:ஸநாதந: ।
கிmh shெதௗ பசவkhthேரண ரணthரshேதா மேஹவ ।
kh’பாmh  மஹாமாேய மம ஶthயmh  ॥ 21॥

॥இதி ³rhகா³shேதாthரmh ஸmhrhணmh ॥
COMMENTS -

Some comments about Durga are provided here.

The following abbreviations are used in the comments that follow.

LS - Lalitha Sahasranamam.

BG - Sri Bhagavat Gita

DK - Durga Chandrakala stuti by Sri Appayya DikShita

DS - Durga Saptasati
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³rhகா³shேதாthரmh ஶிவkh’தmh

The literal meaning of the word ’Durga’ is unapproachable, unattainable,

impossible to enter, un-understandable, and so on. It also implies, dense

and narrow forest; the passage to cross the river; fort; obstacle; and

the like. When these meanings are worked out, the term ’Durga’ is taken

to mean quintessentially the one who, like a fortress, protects men of

virtue and dispels the darkness of ignorance of her devotees. Durga is

known by numerous names. The Sanskrit lexicon Amarakosa gives these names.

உமா காthயாயநீ ெகௗ³ கா ைஹமவதீவ ।
ஶிவா ப⁴வாநீ th³ராணீ ஶrhவாணீ ஸrhவமŋhக³ளா ।
அபrh பாrhவதீ ³rhகா³ mh’டா³நீ சNh³காmhபி³கா ।
ஆrhயா தா³ாயணீ ைசவ கி³ஜா ேமநகாthமஜா ।
ஸதீ ச காலராth ச ைப⁴ரவீ க³ணநாயிகா ॥
In addition, we have (நாமாவளி) strings of Her names, both short

and long. All are suitable for recitation and confer numerous benefits.

One of the names given above requires our special attention - that is

(ஶிவா) ShivA (long). The scriptures say that Devi’s is another

form of the Lord or Supreme Being. The following verses from Sri Rudram

say that clearly.

யா ேத th³ர ஶிவா தரேகா⁴ராபாபகாஶிநீ ।
தயா நshதiνவா ஶnhதமயா கி³ஶnhதாபி⁴சாகஶீ ॥
One of the forms of the Lord is that of Shiva with which we are

familiar - the one with matted locks, bearing weapons etc. The other

form is described here. It is very auspecious, has no weapons in hand

and so does not cause any fear in the minds of the devotees, confers both

worldly pleasures and also liberation. அேகா⁴ரா = does not cause fear

in the minds of devotees as It does not bear weapons. அபாபகாஶிநீ
= confers bliss or mokSha by blessing the devotee with spiritual wisdom

(jhஞாநmh।). கி³ஶnhத = One who being the purport of the vedas

blesses all with all that will give happiness. Again we see later on

in the hymn:-

யா ேத th³ர ஶிவா த:ஶிவா விவாஹேப⁴ஷ ।
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ஶிவா th³ரshய ேப⁴ஷ தயா ேநா mh’ட³வேஸ ॥
This says - Oh Lord Rudra! By that form of Yours which is peaceful and

auspicious, since it is a panacea for human ills like sickness poverty

etc., for all days, more auspicious since by the grant of knowledge

and illumination, it utterly uproots ignorance and the entire misery

of samsara, by that gracious form of Yours make us lead a full and

happy life. Here the wordவிவாஹேப⁴ஷ means the form is

auspicious because it cures, like a potent medicine, all sickness,

poverty etc. The other aspect of the form isth³ரshய ேப⁴ஷ -

it confers spiritual wisdom or jnanam which is the only cure for the

misery of cyclic birth and death or samsara. Sri Krishna says that to

those devotees who worship Him with love, He gives that devotion of right

knowledge (buddhi yoga) by which they reach Him. Out of compassion for

them, He abides in their self and destroys the darkness born of ignorance

by blessing them with right knowledge. BG(10-10,11)

ேதஷாmh ஸதத-khதாநாmh ப⁴ஜதாmh phதி-rhவகmh ।
த³தா³ ³th³தி⁴ேயாக³mh தmh ேயந மாiµபயnhதி ேத ॥(10)

ேதஷாேமவாiνகmhபாrhத²mh அஹமjhஞாநஜmh தம: ।
நாஶயாmhயாthம-பா⁴வshேதா²jhஞாந-தீ³ேபந பா⁴shவத ॥(11)

Accordingly, one who worships Durga with devotion is blessed with right

knowledge or jnanam by which one attains liberation.

We saw in the beginning that Uma is one of the names of Durga. The name

Uma is made of the same three letters A,U and M that make up the OM the

holy syllable Pranavam, but in a different order. Thus Uma (or Durga)

represents the Supreme brahman represented by Pranavam. The Kena Upanishad

(Part 3) mentions Uma (the daughter of Himavan) to be the personification

of Supreme Knowledge (Brahma VIdya). She appeared before the devas and

their chief Indra and taught Indra the Supreme Knowledge.

ஸ தshnhேநவாகாேஶ shthயமாஜகா³ம ப³ஹுேஶாப⁴மாநாiµமாmh
ைஹமவதீmh ...

Thus, one should pray to Durga not only for freedom from domestic worries
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but also for freedom from samsara. Especially, one should pray to Her

when in dire straits. The following verses says this.

காnhதார-மth◌⁴ய-th³’ட⁴லkh³நதயா-ऽவஸnhநா
மkh³நாச வாதி⁴-ஜேல பி⁴Shச th³ரா: ।
யshயா: phரபth³ய சரெணௗ விபத³shதரnhதி
ஸா ேம ஸதா³-ऽsh ’தி³ஸrhவ-ஜக³thஸவிth ॥ DK(12).

The above verse says that those who have lost their way in the thick

forests and so are distressed, those who are caught in the deep seas and

are struggling to get out, those who are troubled by enemies get their

problems removed by surrendering to the feet of Durga. She should reside

in my mind all the time.

ப³nhேத⁴ வேத⁴ மஹதி mh’thப⁴ேய phரஸkhேத
விthதேய ச விவிேத⁴ ச மேஹாபதாேப ।
யthபாத³-ஜநஹ phரதிகாரமாஹு-
shஸா ேம ஸமshத-ஜநநீ ஶரணmh ப⁴வாநீ ॥ DK(13).

This verse says that great men have said that worshipping Goddess Durga

will bring relief from all kinds of fears, such as, that of imprisonment,

death, being killed, looss of wealth, thieves, snakes, other wild

animals etc. I surrender to such Durga, the mother of all. Durga is

one of the popular deities in the Hindu pantheon like Ganesha. She

is worshipped regularly and especially on Fridays and certain special

occasions. She is worshipped in the first three days of the Navaratri

festival. She is sought by people who are afflicted by problems in the

family or work place or beset by the adverse effects of malefic planetary

aspects. She had been worshipped by people to get their wishes fulfilled.

The Durgasaptasati states this clearly .

³rhேக³shmh’தா ஹர பீ⁴திமேஶஷஜnhேதா:
shvhshைத:²shmh’தா மதிமதீவ ஶுப⁴mh த³தா³ ।
தா³th³rhய:³க²ப⁴யஹாணி கா thவத³nhயா
ஸrhேவாபகாரகரய ஸதா³ऽऽrhth³ரசிthதா ॥
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The Durga Suktam also says this

தாமkh³நிவrhmh தபஸா jhவலnhதீmh ைவேராசநீmh கrhமப²ேலஷுஜுShடாmh
।
³rhகா³mh ேத³வீmh ஶரணமஹmh phரபth³ேய ஸுதர தரேஸ நம:।
The mantra says that I surrender to Durga Devi who is glorious since

She is well known in the scriptures.She is shining like fire, burns up

Her enemies by Her radiance, is self-effulgent, is worshipped by those

who seek fulfilment of the rites performed by them and Who is capable

of helping people to get across the cyclic birth.

We see in Mahabharata that Yudhishtira was advised by sages to pray to

Durga for the successful completion of the absence from the kingdom for

fourteen years without being recognised, (ie) incognito and later on

to gain victory in the ensuing KurukShetra war. He praised Durga with

Durga NakShatramalika Stuti consisting of 27 verses that was taught to

him by the sages. Pleased with the Stuti recited by Yudhishtira with

great devotion Durga Devi appeared before him and blessed him with

success in his endeavours and the war he will be waging against the

Kauravas. Mahabharata also says that Arjuna - on being advised by Sri

Krishna-prayed to Durga before the start of the war for success.

Srimad Bhagavatam mentions (BH-10-22-4) that the maidens of Gokula

desirous of having Sri Krishna for their husband worshipped Her. They

observd a month long ritual, woke up early in the morning, took bath in

the Yamuna river and had only frugal meals consisting of oblations

ேஹமnhேத phரத²ேம மா நnhத³vhரஜ-மாகா: ।
ேச-rhஹவிShயmh ⁴ஜாநா: காthயாயnhயrhசந-vhரதmh ॥
ஆphthயாmhப⁴ காnhth³யா ஜலாnhேத ேசாதி³ேதऽேண ।
kh’thவா phரதிkh’திmh ேத³வீமாநrhrhnh’ப ைஸகதீmh ॥
க³nhைத⁴-rhமாlhைய:ஸுரபி⁴பி⁴-rhவபி⁴-rh⁴பதீ³பைக: ।
உchசாவைசேசாபஹாைர: phரவாலப²லதNh³ல:॥
They chanted the following prayer.

காthயாயநி மஹாமாேய மஹேயாகி³nhயதீ⁴வ ।
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நnhத³ேகா³பஸுதmh ேத³வி பதிmh ேம  ேத நம:॥
It is said that Shri Krishna came and accepted them. This shows that

one who prays to Durga with devotion will get their wishes fulfilled

without any delay. The following verse emphasises this and points out

that many sages had to practise severe austerities like fasting to get a

brief vision of the Lord. But the gopis got to see Him after worshipping

Durga for just one month. This again proves that worshipping Durga gives

quick results.

யth³th◌⁴யாநஜmh ஸுக²மவாphயமநnhதNhைய:
ஸாாthதமchதபkh³ரஹமாவாவா: ।
ேகா³பாŋhக³நா: கில யத³rhசநNhயமாthரா-
thஸா ேம ஸதா³ ப⁴க³வதீ ப⁴வ phரஸnhநா ॥ DK(16).

Similarly, Srimad Bhagavatam says (BH-10-44, 45, 46, 47) in the story

of Sri Rukmini’s marriage that she

prayed to Devi to get Sri Krishna as husband.

ஆஸாth³ய ேத³வீஸத³நmh ெதௗ⁴தபாத³கராmh³ஜா।
உபshph’ய ஶுசி:ஶாnhதா phரவிேவஶாmhபி³காnhதிகmh ॥
தாmh ைவ phரவயேஸா பா³லாmh விதி⁴jhஞா விphரேயாத:।
ப⁴வாநீmh வnhத³யாசkh: ப⁴வபthநீmh ப⁴வாnhவிதாmh ॥
நமshேத thவாmhபி³ேகऽபீ⁴ணmh shவஸnhதாநதாmh ஶிவாmh।
⁴யாth பதிrhேம ப⁴க³வாnh kh’Shணshதத³iνேமாத³தாmh ॥
அth³பி⁴rhக³nhதா⁴ைதrh⁴ைபrhவாஸ:shரŋhமாlhய⁴ஷண:।
நாேநாபஹாரப³பி: ◌⁴ phரதீ³பாவபி: ◌⁴ ph’த²kh ॥
The verses in the Stotra show that Durga is indeed the Supreme Being

(Brahma), Its power of Maya also. She alone appears as Sarasvati, Laxmi

and Parvati. Thus, by worshipping Durga one may get all the benefits

of worshipping the three devis. We may see the names of all the three

Devis in the Lalitha Sahasranama and in their namavalis also. So it is

clear that the names may be different, but the power behind the names

is one and the same.
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The verses also reveal the fact that Durga is every object in the

cration and as the result any power or glory we notice in everything in

the creation really a reflection of Durga’s glory only. This recalls to

what Sri Krishna said in the Gita.(CH 10-41).

யth³யth³வி⁴திமth ஸththவmh ம-³rhதேமவ வா ।
தthதேத³வாவக³chச² thவmh ேதேஜாऽஶ-ஸmhப⁴வmh ॥
Thus the verse 14 says that Durga is the heat in the fire, chillness

in the water, brightness in the sun . This is an echo of what Krishna

said in BG(7-8).

ரேஸாऽஹமphஸு ெகௗnhேதய phரபா⁴sh ஶஶி-ஸூrhயேயா: ।
phரணவ:ஸrhவேவேத³ஷு ஶph³த:³ ேக² ெபௗஷmh nh’ஷு ॥
We may find many similar statemants in the verses that may be found in

the Bhagavad Gita and upanishads. The conclusion to be drawn is that

what is called here by the name Durga is none other than the Supreme

Being or Brahmam. One may choose to worship It by any name or form and

get one’s desires fulfilled. The Lord said this in Gita. (7-21).

ேயா ேயா யாmh யாmh தiνmh ப⁴khத:ரth³த⁴யாrhசிchச²தி ।
தshய தshயாசலாmh ரth³தா⁴mh தாேமவ வித³தா⁴mhயஹmh ॥
This shows that one who may be worshipping God in any other form can

worship Durga also without any hesitation since names and forms cover

one and the only supreme Being only.

One fact that may intrigue the readers is the name of this stotram. It

says that it is in praise of Durga by none other than Siva, who according

to our Puranas is Her husband! How can this be? The answer is simple. As

said above, Durga is not different from Siva. She is just another form

of Siva only and both are forms and names of the Supreme Being. These

names and forms are there for us to worship. The Supreme Being is without

name or form or any other attributes cannot be worshipped directly. So

the many forms with names are provided in the scriptures for us to chose

one that appeals to us (called Ista Devata) and worship. As pointed out

earlier, these forms being those of the Supreme Being only, their worship
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³rhகா³shேதாthரmh ஶிவkh’தmh

amounts to the worship of the Supreme Being and as a result confers all

benefits. These benefits flow from the Supreme Being only. BG (7-21, 22).

ேயா ேயா யாmh யாmh தiνmh ப⁴khத:ரth³த⁴யாrhசிchச²தி ।
தshய தshயாசலாmh ரth³தா⁴mh தாேமவ வித³தா⁴mhயஹmh ॥
ஸ தயா ரth³த⁴யா khதshதshயாராத⁴நஹேத ।
லப⁴ேத ச தத: காமாnh மையவ விதாnh  தாnh ॥
We also hear that Devi KamakShi ( Durga only) worshipped Siva in

Kanchipuram and in Chennai in the Kapaleeswara temple. We may come

across stories of Siva praising Vishnu and the other way also. Thus

there is nothing wrong in the seemingly contradictory stories. Each one

is meant to highlight thge glory of a particular form in a deity. The

idea is that one who feels attracted to a particular form may use the

hymn to sing the praise of the deity. Ultimately he will go up in the

spiritual ladder and realise taht names and forms are superficial only

and really make no difference. All the glories narrated in all the hymans

refer to the one Supreme Being that masquerades as so many deities.
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